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PRESIDENT’S REPORT
Rangers are up and running in the third division and not
very impressive, Ally must be having sleepless nights
over the play on the field, the team must get their act
together if nothing else for the Fans who have been
loyal up to now and will continue to be loyal as long as
they can see improvement at Ibrox I just hope the super one can pull it off.
The last two monthly meetings have been left in the capable hands of our Vice President Dave McDowall and I
thank him for the work done in my absence due to my
Mother’s funeral. It is now time to get back to work for
our club and members, and enjoy the harmony it has to
offer. We have had some great entertainment at the
club, and there is more great entertainment coming up
as well as our weekly Rangers games, Bingo/Euchre on
Friday nights which is becoming successful thanks to my
advisor Noel Fitzgerald and his crew for all their hard
work. Darts and Dominoes will be starting soon, so
please keep in touch with us if you are interested in
playing.

Secretary Report
RANGERS SCHEDULE. SEPTEMBER
SUNDAY 2nd vs ELGIN AT HOME
SATURDAY 15th vs ANNAN ATH. AWAY
SAT 22nd vs MONTROSE AT HOME
SATURDAY OCT 6th vs STIRLING AWAY
SATURDAY OCT 20th vs QUEENS PARK HOME
SATURDAY OCT 27th vs CLYDE AWAY
There may be other games during midweek, I
got these off the Internet, so always check the
hotline
@ 905– 595-0888 for all games and times.
The Shows at the club have been excellent, Gordon
Brown is doing a fantastic job, so please do your best
and try to support him, by coming out to the club and
seeing for yourself.
The Night for “The Abba Revue” was great, a night
that everyone seemed to enjoy, I thought they were
brilliant, and I wasn’t the only one.
It has been great to have these shows in our club and
the support from members and friends is very much
appreciated, and on page two of this newsletter, you
will see a lot more nights coming up, so keep up
supporting our club, it is much appreciated.
Danny Mills is the DJ at the shows, and doing a great
job. Danny plays great music and keeps the “party”
going, There is a night coming up, [I’m sorry I didn’t
have enough space on page two], on Saturday Sept
1st, {next Saturday} “LARNE EXILES AND FRIENDS” a
get together for the club, NO CHARGE just a great
wee night put on by Danny, so come out and enjoy a
wee dance and a bit of Karaoke, the price is good.

I look around our clubroom in awe to see how nice it
looks and presents itself for the perfect venue for rental,
our prices must be the best around and our beverages
are very competitive, so if you know of any person or
persons in need of a hall, bring them forth, Wedding
Shower, Baby Shower, Birthday Party etc., the hall is
licensed for 172 people and can seat comfortable 120
The Club still has the best deal in town for rental, not
only
for Members, but everyone, check it out for all
people.
To our sick and shut in members, please get well soon,
our thoughts and prayers are with you.
Alistair McFarlane President

your Party needs, and after all the improvements, it is
the best looking place anywhere in the area, $100 00
rental, $100.00 security deposit [which will be returned
if no damage] plus the cost for two barmen, depending
on your numbers, where would you get it, only at the
RANGERS CLUB. .
Please make sure you let me know of any members who are sick, in hospital or under the
weather, then I’ll send a wee card.

Noel Fitzgerald Secretary

CLUB EVENTS

Three Imposters
Saturday September 22nd
8:00pm $20.00 pp

The Bingo on Friday Nights continues the
snowball which is getting popular.
Full House now 52 numbers with $90.00
added to prize. Each week $10.00 added and
one number higher. Come out & enjoy.

MORE CLUB EVENTS

SUNDAY SEPT 30th
Rangers Club Presents
3 Scottish Comedians

CLUB GOLF TOURNAMENT

Sunday Sept 2nd

{Imported}

Golf Cart, Dinner at the Club
Saturday Oct 27th MAYFIELD 1.00 pm $65.00 pp
7:00pm $15.00 + Buffett

Dogs with wings
Cost $15.00 pp
Roast Beef Dinner
WITH

Wall of Sound
LADIES NIGHT
Saturday Nov. 3rd
Cost $20.00 per person

ST. ANDREWS NIGHT
SATURDAY NOV 24th
$25.00 PP
watch this space
for further details

XMAS SPECIAL

7:30 TILL CLOSE
D.J. Norman Mason

SATURDAY Dec 15th

Fun, Food, Bingo, prizes.

&

For tickets call Audrey Cole
@ 905-793-3843

Patsy Cline
Neil Diamond

SICK OR IN DISTRESS
Davy Shanks has been in Brampton Hospital to have surgery, he may be out this weekend, give him a wee call, I’m sure he will be delighted.
Sammy Robinson is still in Hospital, I’m sure he would like a wee call also.

